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Thisreview paper summarizesthe resultsof an investigationon the
use of supported liquidmembranesfor the removalof uranium(Vl)
andsome anioniccontaminants(technetium(VII),chromium(VI) and
nitrates)from the Hanfordsite groundwater.As a membranecarrier
for U(VI), bis(2,4,4-trimethylpentyl)phosphinicacid was selected
because of its high selectivity over calcium and magnesium. The
watersolublecomplexing agent 1-hydroxyethane-1,1-diphosphonic
acid was used as strippingagent. Forthe anionic contaminantsthe
long-chainaliphaticaminesPrimene_/-T (primary),AmberliteLA-
2 (secondary) and trilaurylamine (tertiary)were investigated as
membranecarriers.Among these amines,AmberliteLA-2 proved to
be the most effective carrierfor the simultaneous removal of the
investigatedanioncontaminants. A goodlong-termstability(at least
one month) of the liquid membraneswas obtained, especially in the
uranium(VI)removal.

A supported liquid membrane (SLM) process has been considered, among other
possible options, for the removal of contaminants from groundwater, because of
the following advantages of SLM's over competing techniques (solvent extraction,
ion exchange, polymeric membrane processes, etc.):

1. high concentration factors achieved througha high feed to _rripvolume ratio
2. low carrier inventory required
3. no phase separationproblems
4. negligible organic phase entrainment in the feed and strip aqueous phases

(although loss of organic phase clueto solubilityis still inevitable)
5. simplicity of operation of membrane modules.

These advantages, however, are balanced by typical drawbacks of SLM processes,
such as the lack of a scrub stage, which makes more stringent the need of a high
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selectivity, and the lack of long-term stability, which allows for a practical
application. Withthese considerationsin mind,we have performedan investigation
on the use of SLM's to remove selected Contaminantsfrom the Hanford site
groundwater,as an applicationof the basic knowledge previously acquiredat the
ChemistryDivision of ArgonneNational Laboratory(1-4). The detailed resultsof
this investigation have been the subjectof a numberof publications (5-8). In the
presentpaperwe review the most importantresults andconclusions.

Groundwater

The detailed analysis of the Hanfordgroundwaterhas been reportedin ref. (6). In
Table I we report the typical concentrations of the species relevant for our
investigation.

Table I. Concentration of Selected Contaminants in Hanford
Groundwater

Contam/nant Concentrat/on MO.,
low high (maximam

contaminantli_'q
nitrate (ppm) 46 1,460 45
chromate (ppb) 51 437 50
99Teclmetium 906 29,100 900
(pico Ci/L)
Uranium(ppb) 8,590 10.........
SOURCE" Adapted from ref. (7).

To perform our SLM experiments, a synthetic groundwater solution
(SGW), simulating the composition of the groundwater from a specific Hanford
monitoring weil, was prepared using the procedure reF3rted in ref. (5). The
composition of the SGW is reported in Table II. The pH of the SGW was adjusted
to 2 with H2SO4 for reasons that will be discussed later. For distribution and/or
permeation experiments, the SGW was spiked with U-233, or Tc-99, or made 10-3
M with Na2CrO4. From Table II it appears that, apart from sodium, the major
cationic constitutents of SGW are calcium and magnesium. Any method devised to
remove uranium from the solution, must therefore exhibit a very high selectivity
over these two components. Similarly, a good selectivity for nitrates over sulfate-
bisulfate species is required.

Table II. Composition of Synthetic Groundwater at pH 2
Constituent Molarity

Calcium 0.012
Magnesium 0.0062
Sodium 0.017
Silicon 0.0009
Chloride 0.0016
Svlfate-bisulfate 0.017
Nitrate 0.030
Uranium 0.0004
Sum of Molarities 0.094 ......

SOURCE: Reprinted with permission from ref. (5). Copyright 1990.



Membrane Support.

The liquid membrane supports were used both in flat-sheet and hollow-fiber
configurations. In the flat-sheet membrane experiments Celgard or Accurel
polypropylenemembranes were used, with a thickness ranging from 25 to I00
microns, a pore size from 0.02 to 0.I microns, and a porosity from 38 to 75%.
The hollow-fibers were obtainedfrom Enka. They were also made of propylene,
with a porosity of 75%, a pore size of 0.I microns,a wall thicknessof 200 microns
(I.D. = 0.6 mm, O.D. = I mm). The hollow-fibers were used to fabricate small
laboratoryscale modules, containingfrom 4 to I00 fibers about I0 em long. For
the tests with real groundwaterdiscussed in thefollowing, large size (2,600 fibers
each 45.5 cm long) commercial Enkamodules were used. The .te,chnique used to
impregnatethe supportswith the carriersolutionin n-dodecane has been described
in refs. (.5)and (6). All hollow-fibermodules wereoperatedin recircu]atingmode,
with feed and strip solutions flowed throughthe lumen and the shell side of the
fibers, respectively, by calibratedperistaltic pumps. Other experimental details
concerning the hydrodynamicconditions used in the fiat-sheet and hollow-fiber
experimentscan be foundin (5-8).

Uranium(IV) Removal from Synthetic Groundwater

The challenge of uranium(VI) removal from groundwaterconsists in finding a
compromise between the two somewhat contradictory requirements of high
selectivity for U(VI) over Ca(li) and Mg(II) and minimum adjustmentof the feed
composition. The latter requirement means that neutral and basic extractants (for
example, mono- or bi-functional organophosphorus compounds and tertiary
amines), showing a high affinity for U(VI), cannot be used as carriers, because
they require highconcentrations of anions such as nitrate for an effective uranium
extraction. Organophosphorous acids, on the other hand, .would extract from
groundwater at neutral pH not only U(VI) butat least some significant amounts of
ali other cations with very little selectivity. A compromise solution, suggested by
us in (5), was to add sulfuric acid to the groundwater lowering the pH to about 2,
where very little Ca and Mg extraction takes place with organophosphorus acids.
We thought that this low pH value would not only provide the required selectivity
for U(VI) removal, but would also provide the hydrogen ions needed for the
subsequent removal of the anionic contaminants in the form of acids by means of a
basic carrier in a second membrane module. Of course, at the end of the process,
the groundwater should undergo a neutralization step, befog,._'_ingagain pumped
under ground.

Among some organophosphorousacidstested as U(VI) carriers from SGW at
pH 2, bis(2,4,4-trimethylpentyl)phosphinic acid (H[DTMPeP]), contained in the
commercial extractant Cyanex 272, was selected for its superior ability to reject
calcium and magnesium. For example, with a 0.1 M solution of Cyanex 272 in n-
dodecane, it was determined, from distribution experiments, that the selectivity for
U(VI) over Ca(II), measured as the ratio of distribution ratios, was -- 10_. The
next step was to f'mda suitable stripping agent capableof removing U(VI) from the
SLM at the membrane-strip solution interface. The water soluble strong
uranium(VI) complexing agent 1-hydroxyethane-1,1-diphosphonieacid, HEDPA,
was found to be very effective. The distribution ratio of U(VI) between 0.1
Cyanex 272 in n-dodecane and 0.1 M HEDPA in water was measured to be 6xl0 o,
that is, at least 3 orders of magnitude lower than with a 0.1 M solution of oxalic
acid. Note here that the use of sodium carbonate, the traditionalstripping agent for
U(VI) in many solvent extraction studies, produced very short-lived liquid
membranes, and, therefore, cannot be considered for the present application. The
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detailed descriptionof the equilibriainvolved in the extractionof U(VI) by.Cyanex
272 from SGW, and in its strippingby HEDPA, is reportedin(.5).

Uranium(VI) Pt'rmeation Studias. Figure 1 shows some typical results of
permeation experiments, where the decrease of U(VI), Ca(II) and Fe(III)
concentrationin the feed is reportedasfunctionoi' time. The concentrationdatafall
on straightlines describedby the equation

ln-'C'_= "A P t (1)Co V

where C and Co are the feed concentrations of transported species at time t and
zero, respectively, A is the membranearea, V is the volume of the feed solution,
and P thepermeabilitycoefficient (cm s-l).

In the experiments of Figure 1,Fe(I/l) was also studied because this cation is
ubiquitous and therefore its behavior is importanteven though it is not listed as a
constituent in the Hanford site groundwater. Figure 1 shows that when 99% of
U(VI) is removed from the SGW, after 2.0 hours, only 0.02% of the calcium
follows the uranium. This corresponds to a membrane selectivity for U(VI) over
Ca(II) equal to 1.6x104 (ratio of permeabilitycoefficients). The data of Figure 1
were obtained with a membrane area equal to 9.8 cm2 and a feed volume equal to
13cre3. For a much highervalue of theAN ratio, as usually providedby industrial
hollow-fiber modules, the time required for the same level of uratliumseparation
would be correspondingly shorter,but the relative contamination of uranium with
calcium and iron, that depends on the selectivity, would be the same.

Figure 2 shows how the U(VI) permeability coefficients varies with the con-
centration of the membrane carrier (data obtained with fiat-sheet supports). A
striking feature of the mta is the almost independence of Pu from the carrier
concentration over about three orders of magnitude. A membrane, initially
containing 0.1M Cyanex 272 in dodecane will continue to operate satisfactorily
even when 99% of the carrier is lost due to solubility or other causes. The
consequence of this result on the long-term membrane stability is evident. The
continuous line of Figure2 has been calculated with equation 2

pu = Du
DuAa + Ao (2)

where DU = distribution ratio of U(VI) between feed and liquid membrane,Aa1da/Da= thicknessofaqueousdiffusionlayer/aqueousdiffusioncoefficient,cre-s",
andAo = do/Do= membranethickness/membranediffusioncoefficient,c.m-s-I.
How Equation2 canbe usedtocalculatetheaqueousandorganicdiffusion
coefficientsoftheU(VI)containingspeciesisdiscussedindetailin(5).

To demonstratethathighconcentrationfactorsofU(VI)canbereachedin
practicewithourSLM system,experimentswereperfonnedinwhicha2L solution
ofSGW wascirculatedinamoduleasthefeed,whilethestripsolution(0.1M
HEDPA) hadavolumcof45mL. Aftersixhours,uraniumhadbeenconcentrated
byafactor34inthestripsolution.Much higherconcentrationfactors(atleast103)
canbcachieved,however,byusingthesamestripsolutionoverandoveragain.
We havedemonstratedin(5)thata0.5IrlHEDPA strippingsolution,containing
0.2]_iU(VI),isstillveryeffectiveinsnippinguraniumfrom0.IM Cyanex272in
n-dodecane.



Removal of Anionic Contaminants from Synthetic Groundwater

After passing through a SLM module, in which the uraniumseparationhas taken
place, the pH of the groundwater has not been significantly changed by the
UO22+ - H+exch_nse with the phosphinicacid. As a consequence,the acidicpH of
the _oundwater can be exploited to remove nitrate,pertechnetateand chromate
anions in the form of acids in a second SLMmodule,containingas carriera basic
molecule capableof reactingwith these acidsto formmembranesolublesalts. After
diffusing throughthe liquid membrane,these salts can be released at the stripside
of the membrane,where an alkalinestrippingsolution(NaOH)ensures that the free
carrieris regenerated.

•Three commercially available long-chain aliphaticamines, Primene YM-T
(primary),Amberlite LA-2 (secondary),and trilaurylamine(TLA, tertiary),were
tested as membranecarriersfor nitrate,pertechnetateandchromateanions. Long-
chain aliphaticamines,dissolved in an organicdiluents, areknown to extract acids
accordingto the reaction

--K
n H+ + An. + n B _ffi(BH)nA_ffiaggregates (3)

where HnA is a generic acid in the aqueous solution, B is the amine, and the bar
representsorganicphase species. K is the equilibriumconstantsthat can be taken
as a measure of the aff'mityof the amine for the acid. Table HI summarizes the
physico-chemical properties of the three aminesinvestigated, of relevance for the
choice of the membranecarrierfor our specificapplication.

Table III. Properties of Primene JM-T (I), Amberlite LA-2(H)
and TLA(III)

Chemicalaff'mity forHN03 : KI>KII> Km
for HTcO4 • KIn _ KII> KI
forH2CrO4 " Km _ Kn > KI

Solubilityinwater • SI> SH> SIII

Irtterfacial pressure " I'll>lIn> HIH
i

The detaileddetermination of the equilibriumconstants andof the interfacial
behaviorof the three amines shown in Table IIIarereportedinrefs. (7-8). From
the damof TableIII it appearsthat the primaryaminewouldnot be a good choice as
a carrier because, although a better extractant for HNO3, it is a relatively poor
extractant for the other two acids. Also, its higher solubilityin waterand its greater
lowering of the interfacial tension (higher tendencyto emulsion formation)are an
indicationthatSLMcontainingPrimeneJM-Twouldbe moreunstable. The tertiary
amine, on the other hand, showing the lowest solubility in water and the best
interfacialbehavior,exhibits the lowest affinityfor HNO3. It seems, therefore, that
the best compromise among the properties listed in Table III is the choice of
AmberliteLA-2 as the membranecarrier.

Anionic Species Permeation Studies. The dependence of the HNO3
permeabilitycoefficienton the concentrationof thethreeaminesin n-dodecane(fiat-
sheet membraneexperiments) is reported in Figure3. It appearsfrom the data that,
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with the primary and secondary amine, the same limitingP value is reached.
AmberliteLA-2, however,reachesthe limitingvalue ata muchlower concentration
and, therefore, following the same reasoning as for the Cyanex 272 case in
Figure2, is a better carrierfor nitric acid. The behaviorof Primene JM-T, which
has a higherequilibriumconstantfor HNO3extraction(see Table lH), may be due
to its highersolubilityin water,or simply mayreflect theextremecomplexity of the
aggregation equilibria in theorganic phase. The HNO3 permeability coefficient
with TLA as carrieris alwaysmuchlower thanfor the othertwo amines, except for
very low carrierconcentrations. This may indicate that a local precipitationof the
nitrate-TLA salt takes place in the pores of the membrane,reducing the speed of
permeation.

In the groundwateracidified at pH 2 with sulfuricacid, sulfate and bisulfate
anions are present. By using an amine as the carrierin a SLM system, it is
important to know what fraction of the total H+ is transported by the liquid
membrane as HNO3, because we are interested in removing nitrates, not sulfates,
from the groundwater. For this purposea numberof experimentswere performed
where a pH electrode and a nitrate electrode were used to follow the decrease of
acidity and of nitratesin the acidified SGWused as the feed. A detaileddiscussion
of the results is reported in (7). Here it is importantonly to mention that the
removal of nitrates,with ali three amines, followed quite closely the removal of
total.acid. With 0.6 M AmberliteLA-2 ascarrier,for example, when 90% of H+
was removed, about75%of the removablenitrateions hadleft the feed. This result
allowed us to conclude thatH+ is removed fromthe SGWmainlyas nitric acid and
that amine based SLMs areeffective in removing nitrates from SGW eyen in the
presenceof largequantifiesof sulfate-bisfulfateanions.

Membrane experimentsshowed that the efficiency of the three amines as
carriers for Tc(VII) parallels the sequence of equilibriumconstants reported in
TableIII. That is, secondaryand tertiary amines are better at removing Tc(VII)
thanprimaryamines.

An unexpectedresult was foundinvestigatingthe Cr(VI)removal by the three
amines. Contrary to the sequence of Table III, the use of TLA as carrierled to a
verylow value of the ct(el) permeabilitycoefficient,even lowerthan with Primene
JM-T. This result is probablya furtherindication of the poor solubility of TLA
salts (in this case chromate)in n-dodecane.

In conclusion, the permeation behavior of the anionic contaminants under
study through SLMs containing eitherone of the amines investigated, confmns that
the carrierof choice for the simultaneous removalof nitrates, Tc(VII) and Ct(VI) is
the secondaryamineAmberliteLA-2.

Tests with Real Groundwater

Some tests with 50 gallons samplesof groundwaterfrom a specific monitoring well
were performed at Hanford using two 2.2 m2 internal surface area commercial
hoUow-fiber modules in series, containing a 0.1 M Cyanex 272 and a 0.1 M
Primene JM-T solution in n-dodecane, respectively, as liquid membranes. The
stripping solutions were 4 gallons of 0.1 M HEDPA for the first module, and
4 gallons of 0.1 M NaOH for the second one. Other experimental details are
reported in (6). The result of a typical test are sumarizedin Table IV.

The results show that the two modules were very effective in reducing the
U(VI) and Tc(VII) concentrations by about three and two orders of magnitude,
respectively. The limited success with NO_ is due to the fact that these tests were
penonnea store the final choice of the best carrierfor nitrateswas made. The use
of a 0.2 M Amberlite LA-II solution as liquid membrane in the second module
would have led to much betterresults for the removalof nitrates.



, Ta.ble IV. Results of Tests with Real Groundwater
T'nre FL,st Modu/e _¢ond Modu/e

(hours) Feed UCCD(ppb) Feed N{T_{vl)m) Feed Tc(VH)(pC_)
0 3,460 38.5 786
4 257 37 361
8 30 31 139
12 7,3 24.7 51
16 2.1 20.9 18
20 1.4 18.i 9
24 -- 15.3 8
36 -- 10.2 4
48 -- 5.2 2

l_owratesl 1.5 gal/min, shell side, feed; 1.0 gal/min, lumenside, strip.

Liquid Membrane Stability

To test the ability of our liquidrmembranesystem to continuouslyoperateat high
efficiency, stability tests were performed. They aredescribed in detail in ref. (6)
for the uranium removal from groundwaterand in ref. (8) for the removal of the
anionic contaminants. Some results are shown in Figure 4, as uranium
permeabilityvs. time (a constantpermeability was the criterion for stability), for
two modules thatwere operatedwithoutinterruption(exceptnightsand weekends)
for very long times. An excellent stability,that is constant uraniumpermeability,
was shown by the module with reservoir(it contained a small reservoirof carrier
solution ensuring a continuous reimpregnation of the membrane pores). The
stability test with this module was interruptedafter six months because of the
deteriorationof the reservoirseal. However, it worked long enoughto demonstrate
that a properlydesigned self-reimpregnatingmodule can operatefor a practically
unlimited time. The conventional module (without reservoir) was periodically
reimpregnated with the carder solution, when the initial permeability of uranium
had declined by about 50%. The procedurewas repeatedseven times over a time
span of almost 1.5 years. The results reportedin Figure4 show that periodic
reimpregnationsof the h011ow-fibersarealso a viable technique to have modules
operating efficiently for long times. It is interesting to note that the reimpregnation
procedure, described in detail in (6), while not affecting the stability of the
membrane, had a postive effect on the module performance, measured by the
uraniumpermeability, which improvedsubstantiallyand progressivelyaftereach of
the Vn'stthreereimpregnati0ns. Differentstripsolutionswere usedafterthe last two
reimpregnations. In one case a 1 M (instead,of 0.1 h_ HEDPA solutionwas used
to see if a muchhigher osmotic pressuredifferencebetween feed andstrip solution
would affect the stability, in the othercase a differentsuipping agent, a derivative
of HEDPA, was'tested.

Stability tests were also performed with liquidmembranescontainingeach of
the threeamines investigated as carrierfor anions. In the experimentsinvolving
liquid membranesadsorbed on flat-sheet supports having a thickness of only 25
microns, the order of stability tertiary> secondary> primary was measured. This
is the reverse order of amine solubility in waterand of the interfacial lowering at a
water-dodecane interface. Both factors,solubility and interfacialtension, seem to
be operative in determining the liquidmembrane stability, together with the other
usual factors, such as support materials, pore size, osmotic pressure gradient and
flow rate, which have been kept constant in this work. An impressively high
stability was measured in the experimentswith flat-sheet membranes, when TLA
was the carder. We think that the high stability of the TLA-dodecane liquid



membrane is due to the low solubilityof theamine salts in the membranediluent.
The formationof a solid or gelatinousphasein the membranepores, while having a
detrimental effect on the permeation speed, may have a positive effect on the
membrane life, by preventing the formationof emulsion with the aqueous phase
and by actingas a barrieragainstwaterbridgingin the membranepores.

Stability tests were also performedusing modules containinghollow-fibers
with a much higher wall thickness (200 microns). Because of the much larger
inventoryof organicphase containedin the poresof the fibers,a complete failureof
the membraneover a time span of about 1month was not observed for any of the
three amines, although the initial flux of HNO3 through the membranes was
significantly reduced, especially with the primary amine. Also from a stability
standpoint, however, the secondary amineAmberlite LA-2 exhibited the best
performance, loosing only 40% of the initial HNO3 flux after 40 days of
continuous operation.

In conclusion, the stability tests performed with hollow-fiber modules
containing as liquidmembranesn-dodecanesolutionsof either Cyanex 272 (carrier
for uranium(V1))or Amberlite LA-2 (carrierforanionic contaminants)have shown
that a relatively long membrane life, of the orderof at least one month, can be
expected in the processing of contaminatedgroundwater. After one month, or
more, of continuous operation, the modules can be easily reimpregnatedwithout
loosing their separation efficiency. Alternatively, self-reimpregnating modules
seem capableof operatingwithoutproblemsfor muchlongertimes.

_ Conclusions

The experiments reported in ref. (5-8) have shown that a few options are
available for selecting a supportedliquid membraneprocess for the removal of
U(VI), Cr(VI), Tc(VII) and nitrate ions from acidified groundwater. The first
option involves the use of two modules in series: the first one, containing the
extractant Cyanex 272 as carrier, removes uranium, while the second one,
containing the long-chain aliphatic secondary amine Amberlite LA-2 as carrier,
removes the anioniccontaminants. We havedemonstratedthatthis system is highly
effective in achieving the desired decontaminationand that membrane lives of at
least one month of continuous operationcan be expected (much longermembrane
fives can be obtained using the somewhatmore complicatedself-.reimpregnating
modules).

An alternativeoptioncould be the useof the tertiaryamineTLA as the carrier
in the second module, because of the higher stability of TLA-based liquid
membranes. In this case the benefit of less frequentmodule reimpregnations would
compensate for the lower effectiveness of TLA in removing nitrates. The TLA
alternative appears especially attractive if used in a combined process where the
nitrate removal fromgroundwateris achieved mainlyby other means (for example,
biological).

A thirdalternative, which probablydeservesmore investigation, is the use of
a single membrane module, instead of two in series,containing the primaryamine
Primene JM-T as carrier. This compoundhas the unique property of removing
from groundwateracidified with sulfuricacid not only the anionic contaminants,
but also U(VI) in the form of anionic sulfato-complexes (7). In this way all the
unwanted contaminantswould be removedin the samemodule, makingthr,_rocess
simpler. The advantage of using one single module, however, wc'uld be
counteractedby the need for more frequentreimpregnations,because of the shorter
lifetime of the Primene_I-T basedmembrane,unless a self-reimpregnatingmodule
is used.



We think that aLIthree options discussed above can be realized in practice.
The choice among them should be based mainly on economic and engineering
considerations.

....
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Figure 1. U(VI), Ca(U) and F¢(III) removal from SGW at pH 2. Liquid

membrane = 0.1 M. Cyanex 272 in n-dodecane; Strip = 0.1 _. HEDPA;membrane area (hollow-fibers) = 9.8 cmZ;feed volume = 13 cm ; feed linear
velocity = 8.0 cm s-l.

Figure 2. Permeability coefficient of U(V1) vs. carrierconcentration. Feed =
SGW at pH 2. Membrane: Cyanex 272 in n-dodecane on flat-sheet support;
Strip= 0.1 M HEDPA. (Reproducedwith permissionfrom ref. (.5). Copyright
1990 M. Dekker, Inc.)

Figure 3. Permeability. coefficient of HNO3.vs. carrier concentration in n-
dodecane. Feed - 10-z M HNO3; Membrane = flat-sheet support; Strip =
0.1M NaOH. (Reproduced with pemtission from ref. (7). Copyright 1991
Elsevier Science Publishers B.V.)

Figure 4. Permeability coefficient of U(V1) vs. time for a module with
reservoirand a conventional module. Feed = SGW at pH 2, 10 mL, replaced
daily; Membrane = 0.1 M Cyanex 272 in n-dodecane on hollow-fibers; Strip =
0.1 M HEDPA, 16 mL, replacedmonthly. (Reproducedwith permission from
ref. (6). Copyright 1991 M. Dekker, Inc.)
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